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ÖVRIGA KURSER

Kurs och workshop i Sahrmann´s MSI Höft/länd

1-2 dec 2018

Göteborg

Klinisk resonemang - Praktisk inriktad kurs om smärta, funktion och motorisk kontroll

Kinesiologi			

OMT-UTBILDNING
D a t u m
Ort
(OMT 1-kurser för leg. fysioterapeuter och fysioterapistudenter termin 6)
OMT 1 Övre

24-26 okt, 8-9 nov, 29-30 nov 2018

Västerås

OMT 1 Nedre

6-8 mar, 21-22 mar, 4-5 apr 2019

Västerås

OMT 1 Nedre

13-15 mar, 11-12 apr, 16-17 maj 2019

Lund

OMT 1 Nedre

25-7 apr, 9-10 maj, 23-24 maj 2019

Stockholm

OMT 1 Övre och Nedre

26-27 jan, 9-10 feb, 23-24 feb, 9-10 mars,
23-24 mars, 6-7 april, 13-14 april 2019

Stockholm

OMT 2

Start jan 2019

Lund

OMT 2

Start jan 2019

Västerås

OMT 2 och 3

Start jan 2019

Stockholm

OMT 3

Start jan 2019
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Hands-on B fördjupningskurs övre extremitet
Hands-on A introduktion nedre och övre extremitet
Hands-on C repetition och examen

31 januari-1 februari 2019
7-8 mars 2019
8-9 maj 2019
10-10 juni 2019
12-13 juni 2019

Stockholm
Stockholm
Stockholm
Stockholm
Stockholm

Manipulationskurs
Manipulationskurs (High Velocity Thrust Technics)
Manipulationskurs (High Velocity Thrust Technics)

27-28 sep & 25-26 okt
1-2 nov & 3-4 dec

Stockholm
Stockholm

Kinetic Control			
Kurs i rörelsekontroll och koordination runt ländrygg och höft 24-25/11 2018
Stockholm
Kurs i rörelsekontroll & koordination runt nacke & skuldra. 15-16/2, 2019
Stockholm
Kurs i rörelsekontroll & koordination gällandes 	
29-30/3, 2019 	
Stockholm
fler-leds synergier.

Hösten är här
Hösten är här. Men jag hoppar över
den och börjar spana mot 2019.

Nu dags för Nominering
för Kaltenbornpriset 2019!
Utdelas till personer som har visat en betydande insats inom OMT specialistområde. Priset delas ut på OMT sektionens
kongress. Priset består av ett diplom,
blomster och ära. Vi uppskattar gärna
att pristagaren medverkar i en närmare
presentation i vår tidning samt hemsida
och facebook.
SYFTE MED PRISET ÄR :
• Hedra Freddy Kaltenborn och hans
arv inom OMT, nationellt och
internationellt.
• Förankra sektionens historiska rötter
• Stimulera till klinisk kvalitetsarbete
både när det gäller kliniskt handhavande och utveckling, men också
dess vetenskapliga förankring.

NOMINERING:
Vetenskap om nominering sker via annonsering i Manualen, sektionens hemsida
och via Facebook samt fysioterapeuternas
hemsida. Nominering med motivering kan
göras av leg. fysioterapeut som är medlem i
OMT sektionen och skall vara öppen (ej
anonym). Nomineringen skall ske senast
15 december året innan och skickas in
till vald styrelseledamot i enlighet med
annonsen om nominering.
BESLUT:
Beslut fattas av en jury bestående av
sektionsstyrelsen. Beslut fattas med
majoritet via sluten omröstning efter
presentation och diskussion.

29-30 mars är det kongress och årsmöte. Det blir första gången på flera
år som OMT-sektionen anordnar
kongress i egen regi. Samarbetet med
FYIM kommer fortsätta men vi har
tillsammans beslutat att hålla en
större kongress tillsammans vartannat år.
Kongressen 2019 kommer hållas i
Göteborg på Gothia Towers. Håll
utkik på hemsida och våra sociala
medier för mer information under
hösten!
Vid kongressen 2017 instiftades
Kaltenbornpriset - för främjande av
klinisk kompetens inom Ortopedisk
Manuell Terapi. Vinnare då var Peter
Michaelsson vid Luleå Tekniska universitet. Vid kongressen 2019 är det
dags att dela ut Kaltenbornpriset
igen. Vem tycker du är en värdig vinnare av Kaltenbornpriset? Nomine-

ringen är öppen hela hösten till och
med den 15e december. Gå in på vår
hemsida för mer info hur du nominerar någon du tycker förtjänar
utmärkelsen!
Har hösten då inget att erbjuda?
Jodå, i höst anordnar huvudlärare
Tomas Lihagen en kurs i manipulation för dig med OMT steg 2 eller
steg 3 utbildning. Kursen går på
Bosön, Stockholm vid två tillfällen
under hösten. Perfekt för dig med
steg 2 som är nyfiken på manipulation eller för dig med steg 3 som vill
bli bättre på manipulationstekniker.
2-3 december åker Björn Aasa och
Eva Rasmussen Barr till Göteborg
för ”Kurs och workshop i rörelsekontroll höft/länd enligt Sahrmann´s
Movement System Impairment”.
Anmälan öppnar inom kort.
För dig som är sugen att gå kurs så
finns förutom ovanstående förslag

och våra egna OMT steg kurser, även
kurser inom kinetic control, ultraljud,
kliniskt resonemang, klinisk neurodynamik med mera. In på hemsidan
och surfa runt för att hitta det just
du är intresserad av.
Glöm nu inte att gå in och nominera
till Kaltenbornpriset!
/Kalle

Manualen är en medlemstidning som ges ut fyra nummer per år. OMT sektionen ger ut Manualen i samarbete
med sektionerna för Mekanisk Diagnostik och Terapi, Ortopedisk Kirurgisk rehabilitering och Fysisk aktivitet och
idrottsmedicin vissa nummer. Sektionerna arbetar och forskar kring undersökning, behandling och förebyggande
av besvär i leder, muskler och nerver i nacke, rygg och extremiteter.
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Insertional and mid-substance Achilles tendinopathies: eccentric training is not for everyone
– updated evidence of non-surgical management
Achilles tendinopathy (AT) (pain and
dysfunction in the tendon) is a prevalent condition across the lifespan in
both active and sedentary people, and
can occur in the mid tendon, tendon
insertion to the calcaneus and peritendon. The loading that induces pathology in these three tendon areas are
unique, and treatment should include
ameliorating excess loads.
There are many conservative treatment
options for managing Achilles tendon
pain, these non-surgical management
can include exercise and progressive
loading strategies, injection therapies,
electrotherapeutic/physical therapy
modalities, external support and manual therapies.This review summarises
the evidence for managing Achilles
tendon pain, the effects on nonclinical outcomes such asimaging and
performance are not included.

Nearly one third (29%) had to be operated on during the follow-up period
but most were asymptomatic and/or
back to full activity. Outcomes after
the Alfredson protocol were variable
at 5 years, with half receiving other
treatments [15].

Insertional AT
Compressive loads are seen at the insertion at the contact point of the tendon against the superior calcaneus.
Ameliorating these loads can improve
outcomes [16]. A systematic review
[17], reported mixed findings of exercise interventions in comparison with
other interventions. Three studies investigated eccentric training using varied exercise prescription (Table 2).

Injection therapies

Other interventions
Physical modalities/
electrotherapy
Most research has investigated physical modalities as adjuvants to exercise
programs for the management of AT
(Table 5).

Manual and soft tissue
therapy
The literature investigating the effects
of manual therapy in patients with AT
is sparse. Augmented Soft Tissue
Mobilization (Astym) plus eccentric
loading was more effective than eccentric loading in patients with insertional AT only at improving function
during both short and long term follow-ups periods [34]. Future research
should compare manual therapy and
loading both in combination and alone.

Midsubstance AT
Exercise
Midsubstance AT
Eccentric exercise was first proposed
in early 1980’s [1] witha landmark
case series published in 1998 [2].
Despite only having 15 participants
this exercise protocol has become the
clinical standard. Exercise is a critical
component of any tendon intervention
as it changes mechanical properties of
the tendon, and increases the stiffness
of the tendon [3] that allows it to act
efficiently like a spring. There is limited evidence for what exercise is most
effective, several systematic reviews on
the evidence for exercise have shown
that exercise efficacy was variable
(Table 1).
Vill du lämna bidrag till tidningen, kontakta redaktören.
Redaktionen förbehåller sig rätten att korta i manus.
För insänt bild- och textmaterial ansvaras ej.
Nr
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Bild framsida:
Från Kaltenborn

Long term recovery
Nu dags för Nominering
för Kaltenbornpriset 2019!

One year outcomes after intervention
were reported to be good [13], while
outcomes were mixed at 8 years [14].
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There is insufficient evidence from
randomized controlled trials published
prior to 2015 to draw conclusions
about the use of injection therapies for
Achilles tendinopathy [20]. High volume injection [21,22] or sclerotherapy [23] placed on the ventral paratenon portion of the Achilles tendon
under ultrasound guidance is showing
promising results, while dry needling
is questionable [22] with more investigation needed (Table 3).

Insertional AT
For insertional AT, fluoroscopicallyguided or ultrasoundguided corticosteroid injections are effective in reducing
symptoms and improving function
[25,26] and are recommended for
non-athletic populations [27] (Table 4).

External support
Daily use of bracing did not provide
any additional benefit to eccentric exercises [35]. There is limited and conflicting evidence that kinesiology tape
can reduce symptoms in individuals
with midsubstance AT [36]. Antipronation taping may be an effective strategy to predict symptomatic response
to the use of foot orthoses [37]. Night
splints provide inferior improvements
in pain and function when compared
with an eccentric tendon loading program and do not provide any additional benefit when added to an eccentric
program [38–40].

Orthotics and insoles
Customized foot orthoses are no more
effective than sham foot orthoses for
reducing symptoms and improving
function in people with mid-portion
AT undergoing an eccentric calf
5
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Table 1. Summary of reviews of treatment for mid-portion at.
Review

Included
Clinical studies

eccentric exercise

No of studies
7

eccentric exercise
–clinical outcomes
eccentric exercise - pain
and strength
eccentric exercise

randomised clinical studies

9

randomised clinical studies

11

randomised clinical studies

4

exercise dosage

randomised clinical trials

3

non-operative
treatments
physical therapies

randomised clinical studies

16

randomised clinical studies
with exercise as a primary or
comparator intervention
randomised and controlled
clinical studies
Controlled/comparator clinical
studies

19

loading programmes
exercise protocols

23
14

Outcomes
Short term clinical benefits, long term benefits
unclear
promising, magnitude of effect uncertain
Questionable evidence for eccentrics on pain
and no evidence for strength over control
non-significant effect on pain. return to activity/satisfaction better in eccentric exercise
effective dosage unclear as adherence not
reported
eccentric superior to wait and see, concentric
and night splints and equivalent to eSWt
eccentric, better outcomes than concentric
exercise. rest is on other interventions
Combined programmes including eccentric
component clinically effective
unclear what exercise variations are helpful

Authors
Satyendra [4]
Kingma [5]
Wasielewski [6]
Woodley [7]
Meyer [8]
Magnussen [9]
Sussmilch-leitch [10]
Malliaras [11]
habets [12]

Table 2. Summary of exercise management for insertional at.

Table 4. Summary of injection therapies for insertional at.

Intervention

Intervention
Comparator
no control
fluoroscopically
guided retrocalcaneal bursa steroid/anaesthetic
injection

eccentric exercise
with out dorsiflexion
Stretching

Stretching

Comparator
Case series

Outcome
Good outcomes

Authors
Jonsson [16]

Continuous or
intermittent

Both protocols
increased
flexibility and
reduced pain
Both groups
improved, no
difference between groups

porter [18]

Stretching and
eccentric exercise (2 x 15]

Kedia [19]

ultrasound-guided
retro-calcaneal
bursa corticosteroid injection

no control

Outcome
Good short term
outcomes
(substantial
decrease of
pain) no complications
large decrease
of pain – no
complications

Authors
GoldbergStein [25]

Srivastava
[26]

patient adherence, satisfaction and
outcomes to treatment [46]. The
right loading may depend on individual factors such as pain, function,
age, site of tendinopathy and access
to equipment. Control and wait and
see groups do poorly [47] as do other
passive treatments such as ice [48],
unless there is a loading component.
Isometric loading protocols such as
five 45-s isometric contractions at
70% of maximal voluntary contraction against resistance with 15 s rest)
can induce immediate analgesia in
the patellar tendon [45], although
there is little evidence for the Achilles
tendon [49].
Research in Achilles tendinopathy is
constrained by issues of small numbers in research, blinding of research

Intervention

Intervention

low level laser therapy with eccentric
training

eccentric exercise
with high volume
injection (steroid,
saline, and local
anaesthetic) &
prp injections
Sclerotherapy

high-volume
injection (10 ml
of 1% lidocaine
combined with
40 ml of saline)
to anterior tendon area
leukocyte-rich
platelet-rich
plasma (prp)

Comparator
eccentric exercise
with placebo
injection

placebo, eccentric
and surgery
low-volume
injection (10 ml
of 1% lidocaine
combined with
20 ml of saline)
to anterior
tendon area
Saline, local
anaesthetic,
corticosteroid,
or dry needling

Outcome
Good outcomes
(better with
high volume
injection than
prp and better
than placebo)
Better outcome
than eccentric
training and
surgery
Better outcome
high volume
injection

Better outcome
with leukocyte-rich prp

Authors
Boesen
[21]

Morath
[23]
Wheeler
[22]

fitzpatrick
[24]

Comparator
eccentric
exercise

Outcome
Good outcomes
midsubstance
at (dose
response)
Better outcome
than eccentric
training
improvements
of pain during
physical activities 1-year
follow up

Authors
Stergioulas
[28];
tumilty
[29]
rompe [30]
rasmussen, [31]
neeter et al.
[32]

ChapmanJones and
hill [33]
neeter et al.
[32]

extracorporeal
Shock Wave
therapy
iontophoresis with
dexamethasone
with concentric-eccentric
tendon loading
and stretching
program
therapeutic
ultrasound

eccentric
exercise

eccentric
exercise

no better than
placebo

Microcurrent
therapy and
eccentric exercise

eccentric
exercise

Greater improvements in pain
up to 1 year
with microcurrent

Control group
(saline)
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In summary, AT rehabilitation should
be based on progressive loading of
the muscletendon unit and the lower
extremity (kinetic chain). However,
the optimal protocol of exercise loading needs further investigation.
Electrotherapeutic modalities, manual
therapy techniques, bracing/taping
and acupuncture should not be substitute but instead adjuncts to exercise programs. Further research is
needed to find out which treatment
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The impact of pragmatic vs. prescriptive study designs on the outcomes of low back and neck pain
when using mobilization or manipulation techniques: a systematic review and meta-analysis
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Chad Cookb and Joshua Clelanda
a
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b
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ABSTRACT
Objective: The purpose of this systematic review
and meta-analysis was to examine the impact of
pragmatic versus prescriptive study designs on the
outcomes of low back and neck pain when using
mobilization or manipulation techniques. Methods:
This study design was a systematic review and
meta-analysis, which was performed according
to the PRISMA guidelines. A search of MEDLINE
and CINAHL complete databases was performed.
Article titles and abstracts were reviewed to identify
studies comparing mobilization and manipulation
in low back or neck pain that met eligibility criteria.
Validity of studies was examined using the Cochrane
Risk of Bias tool. Data analysis was performed using
RevMan 5.3. Forest plots were constructed after
data were analyzed to determine effect sizes.

Results: Thirteen studies with a total of 1313 participants were included in the systematic review, and
12 studies with 977 participants in the meta-analysis. For most time-points prescriptive studies found
manipulation to be superior to mobilization for both
pain and disability. At no time-point did pragmatic
designs find a difference between mobilization and
manipulation for either pain or disability.
Discussion: When a pragmatic design was used,
representing actual clinical practice, patients
improved with both techniques with no difference
between mobilization and manipulation. When clinicians were prescribed techniques, not representing
true clinical practice, manipulation showed better
outcomes than mobilization for pain and disability.
Level of Evidence: 1a

KEYWORDS: Manipulation; mobilization; prescriptive; pragmatic; manual therapy; pain; disability; spine

Introduction
Physical therapists often treat individuals with a variety of musculoskeletal
conditions including mechanical low
back pain (LBP) and/or cervical pain
(CP) [1–3]. It has been reported that
approximately 28.8% of the population
18 years and older will experience
some form of low back pain within
the last 3 months [4]. Additionally,
15.8% of the population will have
experienced some form of neck pain
within the last 3 months [4]. The
1-year incidence of neck pain has
been reported to be between 10.4
and 21.3%, with higher incidence
noted in office and computer workers
[5]. In fact a recent systematic analysis found low back and neck pain to
be one of the leading causes of disability in numerous countries around the
world [6].
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The cost of LBP continues to rise,
ranking as the most expensive musculoskeletal ailment to manage. As of
2006, it is estimated that in the
United States the total costs of low
back pain exceeds 100 billion dollars
yearly [7]. Approximately two-thirds
of this is indirect costs, resulting from
lost wages and productivity [7]. There
is an estimated 149.1 million lost
workdays due to low back pain [8]. In
terms of neck pain, between 11 and
14.1% of workers each year will be
limited in their activity due to their
symptoms [9]. One study from the
Netherlands determined the total cost
to treat cervical pain to be €485 million, which currently equates to about
520 million US dollars [10]. As the
prevalence and costs of LBP and neck
pain management continue to rise,
debate remains among the medical
community on the most effective way

to reduce pain and disability as well as
the societal burden associated with
these disorders.
There are many conservative treatment
approaches used to manage mechanical spine pain. Among those, interventions including manual therapy, therapeutic exercise, and modalities are
most common [11]. Manual therapy,
including manipulation and mobilization, appears to be one of the most
common treatment choices applied by
physical therapists for the management of these conditions. Research
has shown that manual therapy and
exercise is effective in treating
non-specific spinal pain [1,12,13].
However, evidence from studies has
been conflicting [14,15] so it is unclear
whether spinal manipulation or mobilization is superior to the other in the
management of these conditions.
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In addition to the controversies surrounding which technique is superior
[16], it is also unclear if clinician
decision-making impacts outcomes
[17]. Two studies have explored the
therapist equipoise and have found
associations between the clinician’s
preferred technique and the patient
reported outcomes. Interestingly, a
recent trial compared two different
forms of mobilization (one therapist
selected and one in which the mobilization was standardized) and the
results showed similar outcomes for
pain and disability between groups,
but at a 6-month follow-up, the group
receiving therapist selected mobilization reported greater perceived wellbeing [18]. Further complicating
issues is a metaanalysis by Kent et al.
[19] that investigated if clinician treatment choice improves the outcomes of
manual therapy for nonspecific LBP.
Although few quality studies existed,
Kent et al. found that roughly twothirds of the included RCTs had
clinician choice of treatment, and
that there was no significant difference
favoring the studies that allowed for
clinician choice as opposed to those
that did not [19].
Study designs that allow for clinician
choice are often referred to as pragmatic
while study designs that prescribe
exactly which technique to use and
levels to target are known as prescriptive. Pragmatic study designs attempt
to examine the effectiveness of interventions as they would be applied in a
typical clinical setting [20,21]. This
often involves broader inclusion criteria with less focus on internal validity,
and often comparing effectiveness of
two competing treatments. Pragmatic
trials involve a population that closely
mirrors what a clinician would typically
see in practice and frequently allows
for clinical decisionmaking in the plan
of care. Prescriptive study designs
typically have narrow inclusion criteria, stronger internal validity, and specifically dosed interventions [21–23].
This design is optimal in maximizing
ideal controlled circumstances rather
than clinical reality.
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Prescriptive designs are focused on
determining the specific effects of
isolated treatments. It is plausible that
the two study designs could find
opposing results when directly comparing two interventions. To the best of
our knowledge, to date there have
been no systematic reviews or metaanalysis comparing the effects of
manipulation and mobilization between
prescriptive and pragmatic designs.
Therefore, the purpose of this systematic review and meta-analysis is to
examine the impact of pragmatic
versus prescriptive study designs on
the outcomes of low back and neck
pain when using mobilization or
manipulation techniques.

Methods
We performed this systematic review
and meta-analysis according to the
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses
(PRISMA) guidelines [24].

Literature search
An electronic literature search was
conducted between 1 December 2016
and 20 December 2016 in MEDLINE
and CINAHL complete databases
from their dates of inception to
December of 2016. A combination of
search terms was used to identify possible relevant articles. Search terms
included mobilization, manipulation,
low back pain, cervical pain, clinician
choice, disability, and pain. Nine different combinations of these terms were
used to complete the literature search
which included: mobilization, low
back pain; mobilization, manipulation;
mobilization, manipulation, low back
pain; mobilization, manipulation, low
back pain, clinician choice; mobilization, manipulation, low back pain,
clinician choice, disability; mobilization, manipulation, low back pain,
clinician choice, disability, pain; mobilization, manipulation, cervical pain,
clinician choice, disability; mobilization, manipulation, cervical pain, clinician choice, disability, pain; mobiliza-

tion, manipulation, and cervical pain.
Reference lists from identified articles
were hand searched for any other
potentially eligible studies. Additionally,
corresponding authors of relevant
articles were contacted by email and
asked if they could identify any additional articles that had not been identified through the database searches
(Figure 1).

Study selection
Six researchers completed the database
searches independently and reviewed
all article titles and abstracts to identify
potentially relevant articles. All reviewers needed to reach a consensus for a
study to be included in the systematic
review and meta-analysis. Articles also
needed to satisfy all of the following
inclusion criteria: written in English;
randomized clinical trials; compared
mobilization versus manipulation in
isolation; included patients with low
back pain or neck pain; and used an
outcome measure of pain and/or disability (Figure 1). Mobilization was
defined as low-velocity spinal mobilization and manipulation was defined
as high-velocity, low amplitude, thrust
manipulation (HVLAT).
Eligible studies were classified as prescriptive or pragmatic based on the
criteria used by Kent et al. To be classified as pragmatic, clinicians needed
to be able to choose the technique
and spinal levels to be treated. If both
of these criteria were not met, the
study was classified as prescriptive [19].

Data extraction
Data extraction was compiled using a
standard form modified from a previous systematic review and meta-analysis
[25]. Data included consisted of participants, sample size, interventions,
follow-up period, outcome measure,
adverse events, and main results.

Risk of bias assessment tool
The methodological quality of each
study was determined using the Co-
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Cohen described 0.2 as small, 0.5 as
moderate, and 0.8 as large effect sizes
[30].

Results
Of the 29,384 potential studies identified during the original search, 13 studies were deemed relevant after screening titles, abstracts, and full article
reviews. No additional articles were
provided by any of the corresponding
authors who were emailed asking if
they were aware of any other articles
that could potentially fit out eligibility
criteria. Figure 1 shows the PRISMA
flow diagram of the search strategy
and results in addition to reasons for
exclusion. No additional studies were
identified through hand searching reference lists or contacting the corresponding author on each study. A total of
13 studies with a combined total of
1313 participants were included in the
systematic review with 12 studies and
977 participants included in the metaanalysis. Of the three authors we contacted requesting additional data to
complete the analysis, one author [31]
did not provide adequate data to develop forest plots as the corresponding
author was unable to identify the
original data-set.

Study characteristics

Figure 1. flowchart of included articles.
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Data included consisted of participants, sample size, interventions,
follow-up period, outcome measure,
adverse events, and main results can
be found in Table 1.

Outcome measures
All 13 studies used a Visual Analog
Scale (VAS) or Numeric Pain Rating
Scale (NPRS) to measure pain-related
outcomes. A total of seven studies
reported outcome measures on disability [14,15,31–35] including the Neck
Disability Index (NDI), Neck Bournemouth Questionnaire (NBQ), and the
Oswestry Disability Index (ODI).
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Prescriptive approach
Of the 13 total studies, 8 (61.5%)
examined the effects of mobilization
versus manipulation in a prescriptive
treatment design where the clinician
did not have choice or clinical decisionmaking and included a total of 579
subjects. 7 prescriptive studies (467
subjects) examined mobilization
versus manipulation when treating
mechanical neck pain [ 32–33,37–39].
One study (112 subjects) examined
mobilization versus manipulation
when treating mechanical lower
back pain [15].

Pragmatic approach
Of the 13 total studies, 5 (38.5%)
examined the effects of mobilization
versus manipulation in a pragmatic
treatment design where the clinician
had choice and clinical decisionmaking and included a total of 734
subjects. A total of 4 studies (585
subjects) examined mobilization
versus manipulation when treating
mechanical neck pain [31,34,40,41].
Additionally, 1 study (149 subjects)
examined mobilization versus manipulation when treating mechanical lower
back pain [14].

Risk-of-bias appraisal
The mean risk of bias scores of prescriptive studies was greater than pragmatic studies. The mean ± SD score
on the Cochrane risk of bias tool
across all eight prescriptive studies
was 67.97% ± 8.48%. Six studies
[15,33,35–38] had a score of at least
69% (11/16), indicating a moderate to
low risk of bias. The other two studies
[32,39] scored less than 69%, indicating high risk of bias (Figure 2).
The mean ± SD score on the Cochrane
risk of bias tool across all five pragmatic studies was 53.75% ± 16.30%.
Two studies [32,41] had a score of at
least 69% (11/16), indicating a moderate to low risk of bias. The other
three studies [31,34,41] scored less
than 69%, indicating high risk of bias
(Figure 2).

None of the studies had low risk of
bias for all eight categories due to the
impossibility to blind the providers to
type of manual therapy provided.
Only three studies [35–37] were able
to blind the participant due to the
intervention characteristics. In 7 of the
13 studies [15,31,33,36–40], blinding
of the assessor was successfully reported. Selective reporting bias (incomplete outcome data) was present in 10
of the 13 studies [15,31–35,37,39–
41]. Figure 3 represents bias and risk
of bias across studies for each individual prescriptive and pragmatic study.

Primary analyses
Prescriptive outcomes for pain and
disability A total of 8 studies out of
13 (61.5%) compared pain outcomes
in those treated with manipulations or
mobilizations using a prescriptive approach. In studies reporting immediate
outcomes, the SMD (0.45, 95% CI;
0.16, 0.74) demonstrates that manipulation was superior to mobilization
in regards to an improvement in pain.
Studies that reported findings within
1–6 days (SMD; 1.14, 95% CI; 0.83,
1.45), and 1–4 weeks (SMD; 1.02,
95% CI; 0.77, 1.27) also presented
data that favored manipulations over
mobilizations. However, data reported
during 5–11 weeks showed no statistically significant difference between
the two methods (SMD; 0.16, 95%
CI; −0.48, 0.81). At longer term follow-up (3–6 month range), manipulations again proved to be more effective
(SMD; 0.41, 95% CI; 0.06, 0.77)
than mobilizations for reducing pain.
Forest plots for pain when mobilization and manipulation were prescriptive
can be found in Figure 4.
A total of four studies included in this
meta-analysis reported disability
scores when clinician’s treatment was
standardized. The results suggest that
there was no difference between prescriptive manipulation and mobilization
at the immediate (SMD; −0.19, 95%
CI; −0.81, 0.43), and 5–11-week follow-up (SMD; −0.21, 95% CI; −0.83,
0.41). However manipulation had a
significant effect on decreasing disabi11
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praGMatiC StuDieS
Cook et al. [26]

Suvarnnato et al. [35]

n = 149 subjects 18 years of age or older
with mechanically producible lBp; 70
males, 79 females
Group 1 (n = 76): mean age ± SD, 46.1 ±
14.5 years
Group 2 (n = 73): 50.3 ± 15.1 years

Group 1 (n = 19) hvlat technique (supine hvlat manipulation to hypomobile cervical segments in hypomobile
planes of motion, max of 2 thrusts)
Group 2 (n = 21) Mobilization (prone p-a
unilateral oscillatory mobilization to
hypomobile cervical segments, 2 min,
3 times

n = 61 subjects 20–65 years of age with
pain in the posterior cervical spine
persisting at least 12 weeks without
radicular symptoms to head, trunk, or
arms; 35 male, 26 female
Group 1 (n = 19): mean ± SD age, 36.2
± 8.9 years
Group 2 (n = 21): 35.6 ± 10.3 years
Group 3 (n = 21): 37.8 ± 9.1 years
n = 52 subjects 18–60 years of age
with idiopathic mechanical neck pain
persisting for at least 6 months with
no radicular symptoms; 30 male, 22
female
Group 1 (n = 27): mean ± SD age 32 ±
7 years
Group 2 (n = 25): 34 ± 9 years
n = 39 subjects with either unilateral or
bilateral chronic mechanical pain in
the posterior neck and/or shoulder
region; 10 male, 29 female
Group 1 (n = 13): mean ± SD age, 35.33
± 10.96 years
Group 2 (n = 13): 37 ±12.59 years
Group 3 (n = 13): 39.91 ± 11.52 years
pérez et al. [33]

Group 1 (n = 76): thrust manipulation
(technique to affected lumbar segment, including sidelying rotational
and/or supine aSiS thrust)
Group 2 (n = 73): non-thrust manipulation (technique to affected lumbar
segment, including central p-a,
unilateral p-a, and sidelying rotational
mobilization)

Group 1 (n = 27) thrust manipulation
(supine, hvlat manipulation to
t3-t6 until cavitation noted, max of 2
attempts)
Group 2 (n = 25) non-thrust mobilization (prone grade iii-iv p-a central
oscillatory mobilization to t3-t6 segments, 20 second bouts, 2 min total)
Group 1 (n = 13): Manipulation (prone
‘screw thrust’ high velocity thrust technique to zygapophyseal joints t6-t7)
Group 2 (n = 13): Mobilization (grade iii
unilateral p-a mobilization on both
sides of zygapophyseal joints of t6-t7
r&l, 1 min each)

Group 1 (n = 15) hvla technique (supine hvlat manipulation to hypomobile cervical zygapophyseal joints until
cavitation noted, max of 2 attempts
Group 2 (n = 16) Mobilization (prone
grade iii p-a unilateral oscillatory
mobilization over hypomobile cervical
segments, 3 periods of 2 min)

n = 48 subjects 18–65 years of age
with history of neck pain within the
superior nuchal line and first thoracic
spinous process with more than 12
weeks of evolution without radicular
symptoms; 6 male, 42 female
Group 1 (n = 15): mean ± SD age, 35.4
± 8.0 years
Group 2 (n = 16); 36.0 ± 9.9 years
Group 3 (n = 17): 37.8 ± 8.6 years
lopez-lopez et al. [32]

following treatment #2, at discharge
(group 1: mean ± SD days in care, 33.8
± 26.2 days; group 2: mean ± SD days
in care, 37.6 ± 33.4 days)

immediately following intervention,
24 h

10 min following intervention

immediately following treatment, 1
month, month, 3 month

immediately following intervention

Follow-up Period

48 h following intervention

Subjective Disability report (oDi)
pain intensity (npS)

pain intensity (vaS)

pain intensity (npS)

Subjective Disability report (nDi)
pain intensity (vaS)

pain intensity (vaS)

Outcome Measure

Subjective Disability report (nDi)
pain intensity (npS)

Subjective Disability report (nDi)
pain intensity (npS)

Subjective Disability report (oDQ)
pain intensity (npS)

1 week, 4 week, 6 months

2–4 days following intervention

pain intensity (npS)

Outcome Measure

Within 5 min following intervention

Follow-up Period

no statistically significant difference in
disability between groups reported
no statistically significant difference
in pain intensity between groups
reported

Difference in pain intensity between
groups: immediately following intervention, .85 (Ci:7.84–9.54), P < 0.05; 24
h, 1.94 (Ci: 7.84–11.72), P < 0.05

Difference in pain intensity between
groups: 1.4 (95% Ci: 0.8–2.1), P <
0.001

no statistically significant difference in
disability between groups reported
no statistically significant difference
in pain intensity between groups
reported

a statistically significant difference in
pain intensity between groups was
reported, P = 0.04

Results Between Groups

(Continued)

Difference in disability between groups:
8 (95% Ci: 5.9, 10.2), P < 0.001
Difference in pain intensity between
groups: 2.0 (95% Ci: 1.5, 2.5), P < 0.001

Difference in disability between groups
1&3: 1 week, 11.45, P < 0.001; 4 weeks,
14.23, P < 0.001; 6 months, 5.97, P <
0.027
Difference in disability between groups
2&3: 1 week, 7.94, P = 0.003; 4 weeks,
12.73, P < 0.001; 6 months, 6.81, P =
0.004
no statistically significant difference
in disability between groups 1&2
reported
Difference in pain intensity between
groups 1&3: 1 week, 2.07, P < 0.001; 4
weeks, 1.79, P = 0.002; 6 months, 0.58,
P = 0.018
Difference in pain intensity between
groups 2&3: 1 week, 1.46, p < 0.001; 4
weeks, 1.32, P = 0.002; 6 months, 0.39,
p = 0.29
no statistically significant difference in
pain intensity between groups 1&2
reported
Difference in disability between groups:
10.03 (95% Ci: 5.3, 14.7), P < 0.001
Difference in pain intensity between
groups: 2.03 (95% Ci: 1.4, 2.7), P <
0.001

Difference in pain intensity between
groups: 6.8, P = 0.05

Results Between Groups
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Salom-Moreno et al. [34]

Intervention

Group 1 (n = 56): hvla thrust manipulation (r and l supine C1-C2, supine
t1-t2)
Group 2 (n = 51): non-thrust mobilization (prone grade iv p-a unilateral
oscillatory mobilization 30 sec r&l,
30 sec prone grade iv p-a central
oscillatory mobilization t1-t2)

Group 1 (n = 30): non-thrust mobilization/manipulation (30 sec grade iii/iv
central p-a mob each, t3-t6 )
Group 2 (n = 30): thrust mobilization/
manipulation (supine upper thoracic
(t1-t4) and middle thoracic (t5-t8))

Group 1 (n = 37): Supine thrust manipulation (non-specific lumbar) and spinal
roM exercise (2 sessions week 1),
exercise regime (one session weekly
for 3 weeks)
Group 2 (n = 38): Side-lying thrust
manipulation (non-specific lumbar)
and spinal roM exercise (2 sessions
week 1), exercise regime (one session
weekly for 3 weeks)
Group 2 (n = 38): Side-lying thrust
manipulation (non-specific lumbar)
and spinal roM exercise (2 sessions
week 1), exercise regime (one session
weekly for 3 weeks)
Group 3: (n = 37): non-thrust technique
(2 hz oscillatory p-a mobilization
l4&l5) and spinal roM exercise (2
sessions week 1), exercise regime (one
session weekly for 3 weeks)

Group 1 (n = 52): Manipulated (rotational cervical to symptomatic level)
Group 2 (n = 48): Mobilized (muscle
energy technique with stretching to
hypertonic cervical musculature)

Intervention
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Participants

n = 60 subjects with mechanical neck
pain with or without upper extremity
symptoms between the ages of 18
and 60; 27 male, 33 female; mean ± SD
age, 43.3 ± 12.7 years
Group 1 (n = 30): 42.7 ± 13.9 years
Group 2 (n = 30): 43.8 ± 11.5 years
n = 107 ; 34 males, 73 females with
mechanical neck pain between the
superior nuchal line and first thoracic
spinal process
Group 1 (n = 56): mean ± SD age, 41.5 ±
11.9 years
Group 2 (n = 51): 42.7 ± 13.9 years

n = 100 subjects with report of unilateral
neck pain with referral into trapezius
muscle (16 < 1 week, 34.1 weeks-6
months, 50 > 6 months)
Group 1 (n = 52): mean ± SD age, 34.5
± 13 years
Group 2 (n = 48): 37.7 ± 12.5 years
n = 112 subjects with report of low back
pain with or without symptoms into
the lower extremity; median length
of symptoms, (interquartile range), 45
(27, 60); 57 male, 55 female; mean ±
SD age, 40.4 ± 11.5 years
Group 1 (n = 37): 43.7 ± 10.4 years
Group 2 (n = 38): 37.1 ± 11.5 years
Group 3 (n = 37): 40.1 ± 12 years

Participants
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Table 1. (Continued).

Dunning et al. [29]

Cleland et al. [28]

Cleland et al. [27]

preSCriptive StuDieS
Cassidy et al. [36]

Study

Table 1. Characteristics of the included studies using prescriptive and pragmatic intervention.
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Subjective Disability report (nDi)
pain intensity (npS)

Subjective Disability report (nDi)
pain intensity (npS)

pain: 2 week, 12 weeks
Disability: 4 week, 12 weeks

no statistically significant difference in
pain between groups reported

no statistically significant difference
disability between groups reported

Difference in disability intensity
between groups: 2 week, 1.03 (95%
Ci: –0.002–2.08); 6 week, .92 (95% Ci:
–0.032–2.17); 3 month, .05 (95% Ci:
–1.33–1.44); 6 months, 0.46 (95% Ci:
–0.089–1.82)
Difference in pain intensity between
groups: 2 week, .14 (95% Ci: –0.055–
0.26); 6 week, .23 (95%Ci: –0.26–0.72);
3 month, 0.05 (95% Ci: –0.46–0.56); 6
months, 0.01 (95% Ci: –0.52–0.54)

no statistically significant difference in
disability between groups reported
no statistically significant difference
in pain intensity between groups
reported

no statistically significant difference
in pain intensity between groups
reported

pain intensity (npS)

Subjective Disability report (nDi)
pain intensity (npS)

no statistically significant difference in
disability between groups reported

Subjective Disability report (nBQ)

2 week, 6 week, 3 month, 6 months

following second treatment (3–4 days),
at discharge (36–41 days)

immediately following final treatment, 3
month, months, 12 months

notes: npS = numeric pain rating Scale, oDQ = oswestry Disability Questionnaire, nDi = neck Disability index; nBQ = neck Bournemouth Questionnaire: vaS = visual analog Scale.

leaver et al. [37]

Group 1 (n = 16): Manipulated (hvlat
techniques to restricted cervical and
upper thoracic segments) 2x/week for
3 weeks or until symptom free
Group 2 (n = 15): Mobilized (supine
grade iii p-a and transverse oscillatory
low grade passive movement to articular pillar and and spinous process of
one or more restricted upper thoracic
or cervical segments) 2x/week for 3
weeks)
Group 1 (n = 7): Manipulated (hvla
thrust to the most symptomatic segment of both the cervical and upper
thoracic spine)
Group 2 (n = 13): Mobilized (applied to
the most symptomatic cervical and
thoracic segments

Group 1 (n = 171): Manipulation: with
and without heat and with and
without nMeS. Subjects assigned to
one of the spinal mobilization groups
received at least 1 controlled dynamic
thrust, applied with high-velocity
and low-amplitude with minimal
extension and rotation directed at one
or more restricted upper thoracic and/
or cervical spine joint segment within
patient tolerance
Group 2 (n = 165): Mobilization: with
and without heat and with and
without nMeS. Subjects assigned to
one of the spinal mobilization groups
received one or more movements of
low velocity and variable amplitude
directed to one or more restricted
upper thoracic and/or cervical spine
joint segments
n = 182 subjects 18–70 years of age with Group 1 (n = 91) Manipulated (hvlat
neck pain between the superior nuchal
manipulation technique applied to the
line and first thoracic spinous process
upper cervical spine)
persisting less than 3 months; 64 male, Group 2 (n = 91) Mobilized (low velocity
118 female
oscillatory passive movement applied
Group 1 (n = 91): mean ± SD age , 38 ±
to the upper cervical spine)
10.3 years
Group 2 (n = 91): 39.7 ± 11.1 years

n = 20 subjects 18–70 years of age with
primary complaint of reproducible
non-specific neck pain between the
superior nuchal line and first thoracic
spinous process; 9 males, 11 females
Group 1 (n = 7): mean ± SD age, 37.4 ±
15.7 years
Group 2 (n = 13): 41.2 ± 14.6 years
n = 336 subjects with report of neck pain
from upper thoracic spine to occiput
and the surrounding musculature; 105
male, 231 female
Group 1 (n = 171): mean ± SD age, 45.7
± 11.8 years
Group 2 (n = 165): 45.7 ± 12.2 years

Griswold et al. [30]

hurwitz et al. [31]

n = 47 subjects 18–64 years of age with
neck pain persisting between 4 and 12
weeks; 10 males, 37 females
Group 1 (n = 16): mean ± SD age, 46.9
± 9.1 years
Group 2 (n = 15): 43.8 ± 13.0 years
Group 3 (n = 16): 46.8 ± 11.8 years

Gemmell et al. [38]
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Figure 2. risk of bias mean scores across pragmatic and prescriptive studies.
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Figure 4. prescriptive mobilization vs. manipulation pain outcomes.

Figure 5. prescriptive mobilization vs. manipulation disability outcomes.

are Phase III in orientation, are designed to reflect a true
clinical practice setting, and devote greater attention to
external
validity. Mechanistically, under controlled sitMANUALEN
3 | 2018
uations, it does appear that manipulation has greater

benefit than mobilization for pain reduction. Indeed, one
could argue that under less control (in pragmatic studies)
some of the effect of manipulation may be lost through17
the interactions germane to a normal clinical setting (e.g.

omt sektionen
nature of our question, this review
does carry some limitations. First, we
only searched two databases. It is possible that other databases might have
revealed other studies relevant to the
current systematic review. Also, a limited number (13) of available RCT’s
comparing manipulation to mobilization techniques with a low risk of bias
score were available as it is impossible
to blind the provider of the specific
technique performed. We also were
unable to include the Hurwitz et al.
[31] study in the forest plots as adequate data were not provided in the article.
Additionally, we included studies from
various manual practitioners (e.g. physical therapy, chiropractors) and the
literature search criteria included only
English articles, which means we may
not have captured additional studies in
differing languages.

Conclusion
The results of this systematic review
and meta-analysis suggest studies that
used a prescriptive approach found manipulation to be superior to mobilization at most time points for individuals
with neck and mechanical back pain.
However, this design type is not entirely representative of actual clinical practice and removes any clinical decision-making which potentially could
impact the effectiveness of either mobilization or manipulation. When clini-

omt sektionen
cians had a choice in the segment targeted and technique used there was no
significant difference in pain and disability outcome scores between patients
treated with manipulation and mobilization. This suggests that when mobilization is performed in the exact same
fashion as it would be in actual clinical
practice it may be just as useful a technique as manipulation.
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IFOMPT WEBINARS!

IFOMPT kommer 2018 börja med webinars (seminarie på webben) för sina medlemmar där olika digniteter kommer delge
senaste nytt inom deras område. Först ut är Professsor Chad
Cook tidigt i september (innan denna tidnings utgåva) som
följs av Professor Gwendolen Jull i november. Webinaret
pågår ca 1h samt har endast 100 platser och kostar ca 30 US$
och tillhandahålls via Eventbrite. Se Eventbrites hemsida för
att söka webinar och för registrering/betalning för respektive
föreläsning eller OMT-sektionens hemsida för info om detta!

KRAFTEN FINNS I NÄRHETEN
NÄRHÄLSAN HAR 60 REHABMOTTAGNINGAR I VÄSTRA GÖTALAND.
VI SÖKER FLER KOMPETENTA KOLLEGOR. ÄR DU INTRESSERAD AV ETT
OMVÄXLANDE ARBETE I EN NYTÄNKANDE ORGANISATION?
narhalsan.se/jobbahososs/rehab
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HELA DENNA SIDA ÄR EN ANNONS FRÅN MEDEMA

Träningen blir smärtfri
med AlterG löpband
Efter en skada eller operation är det viktigt att komma igång med rehabiliteringsträning så snart som
möjligt. AlterG Anti-Gravity löpband gör att patienten kan påbörja träningen både tidigare och med
mindre smärta.
– AlterG fungerar jättebra och har ett brett användnings
område. Vi behandlar idrottare, som har en skada och be
höver komma igång med löpträning och personer som har
svårt att gå av andra skäl, säger Tommy Tedelund, verksam
hetschef och leg. sjukgymnast vid Telge Rehab i Södertälje.
Han har använt AlterG AntiGravity löpband M320 sedan tre
år tillbaka och upplever många fördelar.
– Vi har även en bassäng och det är jättebra att träna i vat
ten, men med löpbandet får patienten ett löpsteg utan att
behöva belasta skadan.
Genom en tryckluftsteknik, Differential Air Pressure techno
logy (DAP), som är patenterad av NASA, kan löpbandet
minska belastningen med upp till 80 procent av kroppsvikten.

centenhet i taget. Vi lägger belastningen precis under smär
tan, så att träningen blir smärtfri.
Genom att träna i ett viktavlastat och smärtlindrat läge
förbättras alltifrån rörelseomfång, gångförmåga, steglängd,
balans och kondition.
– Om man belastar en fraktur precis lagom, läker skadan
mycket snabbare. Det är även positivt att kunna bibehålla
den övriga konditionen trots skadan.
Vissa av Tommy Tedelunds patienter har helt förlorat för
mågan att både gå och springa, men med AlterG blir det
möjligt igen.
– AlterG är jättebra för personer med
neurologiska skador, som stroke
och MS, eftersom man inte kan
AlterG finns i två
ramla. Många upplever det
modeller; M320, som
som befriande och fantas
passar de flesta kliniker
tiskt att kunna springa igen.

– Med löpbandet går det att belasta mer specifikt än vid
bassängträning. Det går att justera belastningen en pro

De möjligheter AlterG ger passar väl in på de flesta rehabilite
ringskliniker. Den viktreducerade träningen är särskilt lämplig för:

• Rehabilitering av återkommande överbelastningsskador
• Rehabilitering efter ledplastiker i nedre extremiteterna
• Tidig rehabilitering efter skador och operationer
• Träning med minskad belastning på lederna
• Gångträning för neurologiska patienter
• Styrke och konditionsträning av äldre
• Smärtlindring vid träning trots skada
• Viktkontroll och viktminskning

www.medema.se

och P200, för mer hög
intensiv träning med
krav på löphastighet.

